
Hobkirk HH( Chapter.
The reassembling of the Hobkirk

Hill Chapter I>. A. U. after the ad¬

journment for the summer was enjoy*
air in ©very particular. Tim nqw re.-i

Kent, M»sa Leila Shannon* has hostess
ami presided with her usual impartial
gracjpuerieas, They; was no set "pro-
gvamfiie, but quite a bit of business
ijljne up» and waa disposed of.

, The chapter is greatly ..in- ive<*4 of
funds as the year's pledges have not

I,,.,.,, paid. I* view of this fur t the

chapter decided to have a bridge
party tht- last week in {September, at

the home of Mr. C. J. Shannon, Jr.,
tlu exact date to be givgpi later.
Tickets 'to this party are to^e sold'AtJ
;,d cents qach, the chapter furnishing

u fivshincnts and they hope for a ^ib-(
i.val patronage.

Ikluious refreshments Werfeva4rved
dyj.'in|f <he afternon.
We give below a list of the new of¬

ficers and committees, Each Chapter
member will please keep a..copy for
their own convenience, as , $h9..XW..
Book is not out yet.
Regent, Miss Leila Shannon ; First

vice-regent. Miss Minnie ,t Ctyburn;
second vice-regent, Mrs. K. B. f*itta;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. W. J.

MayHeld; recording aecretjary, Mra.
S. C. Ze.mp; treasurer, Mrsv Clifton
McKain; registrar, Mr*. Edwin Mul-
lor; historian, Mrs. T. J. , Kirkland;
chaplain, Mrs. James Burna.
Board of Management consist^ of

all officers with the addition of Mrs.
H. (I. Carriaon and Mr8. G.E. Taylor.
Entertainment Committee.Cljair-.

man. Miss Minnie Clyburn,. Mr'p. John
S. Lindsay, Miss Mary fMna f Cly-
burn, Miss Ernestine Batejnan, Miss
Helen Phelps, Mrs. Clifton McKaio,
Mrs. W. S. , Burnet, Mrs. \Y.,J.. May-
field. , j >

Memorial Committee. Ch^irpia$,
Miss Louise Settles, Mrs. Eclwin Muj-^
ler, Mrs. W. S. Burnet.
Chapter Houae.Chairman,

C. Zemp, Mrs. James Byrna, Mrs*
.James Clyburn, Mrs. G. . ip. T^ylor^
Mrs. H. G. Garrison. F . t "

Publicity.Miss Louise Nettles.

Mrs. Hay Entertaina. , ivT . ',fj j

The Thursday afternoon Card Club
was entertained by Mrs. W. O; Hay at

> th^i.c.jjH'eting ^ori' Thursday^ Seiptenv-
her Oth. The substitutes were: as:
W. L. DePass, Mrs. L. £>. Davidson,
Mrs. Henry Beard, Mrs. BL.W.Kirk.
land, Mrs. Jack Whitaker,^Jr^ Hf8-
D. O. Houser. After the. gamc&defic-;
ious sherbert find cake wjK*MM

1 . M ,

Important to D. A. R. Members.
Our president general D. A. R. says

in her September Mess^y
chapters of courae wilt not forget that
we have a special obligation in mak¬
ing a success of Conatitution week,
September 16-22. This Jfcj j*

beginning for our contemfiftit&l s%fdy
of the conatitution." In the Obaerva-
tion of Constitution weelt plB lilinis;
ters are requested to prffiffch im th£
subject of religious liberty using the
following text, "Remove Aj}-.
cient landmarks which thy fathers

Majestic Theatre
Programme

. ^.4'
TODAY, FRIDAY,- SEPT. 14th:
Hebe Daniels with Antonio Moreno t

:tnd Burr Mcintosh in
"THE EXCITERS."
Also First Round of * *

"The Leather Pushers." -

Admission 25c.15c

SATURDAY, SEPT. lSffc."
Gobson in a dandy Western

Picture. su.r..
A Mermaid Comedy -

* *

. "FULL OF PEP." .

And Ruth Roland in
HAUNTED VALLEY."
Admission 25c.15e

Monday, September mh.
A Frank Borzage Production
"CHILDREN OF DUST."

* !h Pauline Garon, Johnny Walker
.tnd Frankie Lee.

Also I'athe News.
Admission 25c.15c

1 ESI)AY, SEPTEMBER 18th, jMa'urice Tournetir's
THE BRASS BATTLE."

An elaborate production, with fas¬
cinating plot with dashes of
comedy. The greatest novel-..
1 > photoplay ever produced. '

M SO A ROLIN COMEDY.
Admission 35c. 15c. vr-

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEiMBER 1*
Margaret Beeeher in
"SUNSHINE HARBOIT*
A delightful little ato*jr.

M SO A LLOYD COMEDY.
Admission 25c.15c

' ^*

(<<>ldwyn-Coamopolit«* Preaents
John Barrymore in

SHERLOCK HOLMES."^ It
Also Pathe Knrs,

Admission 2k.lk.
¦¦¦ *
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Mrs. Baggott, of Tampa, Florida,
>s visiting relatives here.

Miss Juanita W*lkes of Laurens is
the guest of Miss Rebeekah l>e-
Loache.

Mrs, A. S. White has lotijrned
10m Montreat, where she spent the
summer.

Mr. ami Mrs. ( 4js Hirsch returned
last week from a month's stay in
New Yprk city.

Mr. I. U. Alexander, of Florida is
here on a visit to his mother, Mr.j.
O. (*. Alexander.

Miss Eileen Little, of Georgia, has
i eturned to Camden to again be a

teacher in the school.
Mrs. J N. Kirven, of Darlington, is

visiting her sisters. Mrs. John Rhame
»and Miss Mattie herald.
V Miss Mary JSmma Hough left Tues¬
day for Winthrop where she will be a

student again this session.
Miss Agnes Shannon" left Tuesday

for St. Mary's College, where she, will
be a student again this year.

Mr. OakmanHay Jeft Thursday for
North Carolina State College at
Raleigh, to resume his studies.
Miss Louise Hirsch has retuyied

from a stay of several months at

Camp Hiawatha, Kezer Falls, Me.
Miss Willie Belle Mackey has re¬

turned from an Extended visit to rel¬
atives in Norfolk and Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Rufus Thurman of Cheraw
is visiting in Richmond and will leave
there for a short stay in New York.

Mrs. E. J. Lewis and daughter,
Miss Corinne Lewis, have returned
from a Visit to relatives in Kansas
City.

Misses Emily Wootcn and Marga-
let Mills left this week for Converse
college, where they will enter as stu¬
dents.

Mr. Thornwell Hay leaves today
ior University of Virginia, at Char¬
lottesville, where he will be a student
this session.

Clarkson Rhamo, who has been
spending several weeks in Darlington
^ith his aunt, Mrs. J. N. Kirven, has
returned home.

' ;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Savage and

family who have been spending the
summer in Yarmouth Port, N Mass,,
have returned home.

Miss Idf Kibbie, of Cherrjto'n, Vir¬
ginia, has returned to Camden for the
winter. She will be* with MiSs GeraM
at hef millinery parlor.
""-Miss Arabel Kennedy left Monday

fr Parkton, N. C.,.where she> at the
ad of the Latin and English depart¬

ments in the high school!
^ Mj. Washington Clarke, of Colum-
jffa? arrived in Camden last \*eek. He
'ivftljLbe the principal of the Qamden
.High School for this session.

Captain William T. Bauskett, of
Fort Riley, Kansas, was here this
week on account of^the illness and
'death of his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Bauskett.
r .Messrs. L.. A. Kirkl^ptf bimJ J^hij
Longford left Wednesday for New
Ytfrk by auto where they go to wit¬
ness the Firpo-Dempsey champion¬
ship flght. |

Miss Ernestine Bateman is at home

$g**in after spending the summer

Oorth. She took a summer' course at
Columbia University and then visited
in New York, New Jersey and Wash-
ington.

Miss Mary Blackwell, of Kershaw,
aftqjr taking a course at the Colum¬
bia tjniversity and spending sojne
time North, has returned to Camden.
r u ^

and is again teaching in the Camden
High School.

Mrs. John Cantey, always a wel¬
come visitor t^Hamden, has returned
to her home in Orangeburg, after a

week's visit to her father, Captain
A. M. Brailsford, and her sister, Mrs.
James Burn*.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gandy are

spending sometime here with Mrs.
Gandy's parents, Mr. and Mps. R. B.
Williams. Prom here they will go to

Charlotte where they will make their
home in the future.

Miss Josephine Alexander, of In-

dianola, Miss., has returned to Cam¬
den to again rtll the position of music
teacher in the schools of this city,
where she enjoyed unusual popularity
last year. She is making fyer home
with Mrs. J. S. Lindsay.

Friends in Camden of Mrs. Cora
Mathis and daughter, Miss Corrie
Mathis, regret to know that they
leave this afternoon to make their
home at Wilmington, N. C., for the
winter. After the winter season,
they will return to New Hayen, Conn.,
where the sons and brothers reside.

Miss Ethel Birchmore of Camden,
S. C., has returned to her home after
spending the past month her% as the
guest of Mrs. Norman Oliver Head
at her home in the Burton apart¬
ments. Miss Birchmore has been the
honnree at a number. o£ lovely parties,
during her stay in the city..Thurs¬
day's Charlotte New*.
^,%Ir. M. F. WheUn, for sevep&e«n
seasons employed at the Kirftwood
.Hotel and for the past ten years in

the capacity of. Assistant Manager,
will leuw tor Kloiidtt about thf tlrst
of December. Mr. Whelan has been
in change of (he* Kirkwood property
from last June to September first. lie
bus been engaged by the new owners

to look after the various improve¬
ment* now under construction about,
the property but will probably locate
in Florida for the wintar months, Mr.
Whelan has made many warm friends
during his asociation with Camden
people and they regret that his new

duties will carry him elsewhere.

Dabney -Hat-ding Wedding.
Charming in its simplicity, but ex¬

tremely pretty in effect was the wed¬
ding of Miss Rose Eve Dabney and
the Re4. Frederick Harriman Hard¬
ing, solemnized at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. P, M. Zemp, Tuesday, Sep¬
tember the eleventh, at ten o'cfock in
the morning. The entire lower floor
of this attractive home had been con¬

verted 4 into a bower of white and
green feathery ferns and graceful
smilax with a profusion of white
oleanders, amid which white tapers
gleamed, formed the decorations that
were artistic in touch and pleasing in
effect.
Mrs W. L. Depass' gave a piano

selection before the , ceremony and
also played the weeding march. THe
bride entered the eevepiony room on

the arm of her brother-in-law, Dr.
F. M. Zemp, by whom she was given
in marriage. Well suited to her
youth and beauty was the stylish go¬
ing"away dress of dark blue flat crepe
with beige hat and accessories. An
artistic corsage of brides roses com¬

pleted the pretty and effective cos¬

tume. She was met at the improvised
altar by the groom withhis best man,
Mr. Henry G. Carrison, Jr., and1 they
were united by Right Rev. Bishop
Kirkman G. Finley with the beautiful
and impressive

*

ceremony of the
Church of England.
After the .ceremony, wedding cake

and punch Were served, the punch
bowl being presided over by Miss
Lucy Harding The limited guests list
included only the family and a few
intimate friends. *

Mr Harding has been rector of
Grace church for a number of years
and has enjoyed unusual popularity
with the confidence and esteem of the
entire community.
The bride is the daughter of Mrj.

Thomas Jefferson Dabney, of Lancas¬
ter, but has made her home for the
past few years with her sister and
brother-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. F. M.
Zemp. She has a winning and pleaB-
jmg personality and is pretty and at¬
tractive.

Af^er a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs,
Harding Will be at home to their
friends at the Rectory, Kershaw
Parki1 v.

Back From Europe.
' Mr. Chas. J. Shannon, Jr.', returned
last week from a delightful tour of
Europe. He was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Stevens, of Ker¬
shaw; and they were atyay more than-
a month. Upon reaching Paris the
party engaged a touring ear with an

English-speaking driver ami traveled
the continent that way. Their itiner¬
ary was made out before leaving and
they had no trouble or delays at any
points. Upon their return to Paris
t hey went to London and 'there made
a tour of England, visiting almost
every point of interest on that isle.
In fact Mr. Shannon says they saw

so much that it was hard to take it all
in in their limited stay. The party
kept well on the trip and had a mo.it

delightful time.

* Harding Memorial Stamps.
Postmaster W. D. Trantham on

Wednesday received the first of a

consignment of Harding memorial
stamps to be placed on sale here. The
Chronicle has the distinction of being
the first purchaser. The stamp is an

excellent piece of engraving," with a

tinge of mourning showing through¬
out and is also an excellent likeness
of the late president. 'fhe stamps
were first put on *ale at Marion, Ohio,
and then at Washington, D C., and
Camden is perhaps the first Southern
city to receive them.

Hilton-Owens.
A marriage of much interest was

that of Miss Amanda Hilton and
Isaac P. Owen which took place Sun¬
day, September 2nd. The Rev. G. E.
Smith, pastor of the Fjrst Baptist
church of Kershaw, officiating. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hilton of Westville. She at¬
tended Limestone College where she
was popular among her associates.
The bridegroom is a young business

man of Camden. Immediately /Pfter
the ceremony, the young couple left
for a motor trip to the mountains and
on their return will make their home
in Camden.

John Marcum, convict road camp
guard and James Robinson, negro «x-

! convict, #were dismissed at Harlan,
; Ky., Tuesday on charges of having

murdered Miss Lura Tarsons, aTschodl
teacher, neax Pine " Mountain settle¬
ment, in September, 1020. Jerry Reed
former negro convict, Is to go on trial
for trfe crime on October 15.

Frequent
Headaches
"I suffered with chronic

constipation that would bring on
very severe headaches," sey»
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of
R. F. D. 1 / Cripple Creek, Va.
"1 tried different medicines and
did not get relief. The head-
aches became very ftequent. 1

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and took H for a headache, and
the relief was very gulck. and
It was so long before I had
another headache. Now I Just
keep the Black-Draught, and
don t let myself get In that
condition.'*
Thed ford's Black - Draught

(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation
and by stimulating the action of
the liver, when it is torpid, helps
to drive many poisons out ot
your system. Biliousness,
indigestion, headache, and
ahnflar troubles are often
relieved In this way. It lajhe
natural way. Be natural! Try
Black-Draught.
Sold everywhere. "

Miss Mary Goodale's Dance.
The High School gir|s and boys

have ,been having a wonderful vaca¬

tion a long time of merry-making,
that ended Friday night with a dance
at the home of Mr and Mrs. N. It.
Goodale, at which their yoting
daughter, Miss Mary Goodale, was the
charming hostess and Miss Dorothy
Zemp the attractive honor guest.
Miss Zemp left this week for Mitchell
College, North Carolina. Abbott
Goodale assisted his sister in enter¬
taining. The merry dance went on

from 7:30 to 11 p. m. and was a fitting
close to a happy summer. The hos¬
tess served ice cream and cake during
the evening. - v

NOTICE, HOME-BUILDERS AND
Contractors; Our lumber mills are'
now operating again. Visit our

plant near LugofY and select any
and all grades of lumber, finished
Wi high class manner and for sale
at right prices. Address - Beam
Lumber Company, Lugoff, S. C.
24-26pd.

LOST.Ladies' blae coat witfi dove
color -linen, between Camden and
Mt. Zion church on the Betjiune
road, last Sunday afternoon. Re¬
ward if returned to Lewis & Christ¬
mas, Camden,; S. C. 24-26pd

FOR SALE.Nice pears for preserv¬
ing at BO cents a peck. Mrs. E. P.
Truesdale, 1505 Main Street, Cam¬
den, S. C. " * 24pd

FOR SALE.Two farms $ve and one-
half miles from Camden near Mr.
Willie McDowell's Knights Hill
farm. Will offer,^these at a genu¬
ine bargain and long terms of pay¬
ment. One farm has 88 acres and
the other 60 acres. Since cotton
is bringing a fancy price, farm land
is also going' to advance, so now is
a chance to save money. Will also
offer 100 acres on Swift Creek,
near Dr. R. E. Stevenson's farm at
a most attractive price. The
splendid timber on this place is
worth almost the amount asked for
the farm. It contains considerable
pine and ^ome poplar and gum
tree*, and has a nice pasture bot¬
tom. Thos. Ancrum, Camden, S. .C.
24-26-sb. ,

FOR SALE.Good Ford Light Deliv¬
ery Truck. A bargain at the
price, and is in good mechanical
condition. Address City Pressing
Club, Camden, S. C. 24pd

HOW ABOUT YOUR BRAKES?.
When the traffic man tests them
will they pass? We will adjust
them. Burner's Garage. 24-26

LOST.One sheep from myt Cantey
Hill farm, last seen near Wm, At¬
kins' saw mill. If taken up by any
one, please notify Frank Lee, Can¬
tey Hill. C. C. Whitaker. Camden,
S. C.

* 24sb

WANTED:.Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hosi¬
ery for men, women and children.
Eliminates darning. Salary $75
a week full time, $1.50 an hour
spare time. Cottons, heathers,
silks. International Stocking Mills,
Norristown, Pa. * 24tf

REAL ESTATE* LOANS.6 per cent.
Loans under Reserve System on
city or farm property. Reserve
Depoait Copipaity, Keith IJuilding,
Cincinnati, Ohio. - Nov. 2

FOR SALE.Abruzai Seed Rye, $2.00
per b v' See J. C. Hilton, West-
villr 24pd

LISTED.. vV'e hav old parts -for
Dodge, Maxwell, Ford an<I Buick
1918. now in stock at prices that
suit. Barrier's Garage; * 24-26

COTTON 8EBD BUYERS.W* wish
to announce that wo have formed"

Get More "Shoe Mileage"
You buy cord tires because they mean more mileage.
cost less in the long run. There's even more difference
between shoes of ajl genuine leather and those that
have paper or fibre In their makeup.
If you want real shoe comfort, style and economy,
insist on getting the Weyenherg "ALL SOLID
LEATHER" shoe. You can tell a cord tire by looking
at it, but you can't be sure of getting all leather shoes
by outward appearance. Paper and other substitutes are

often used in parts where they will not be seen.

You can be sure of getting all genuine, solid leather made
shoes by purchasing shoes branded with the Weyenberg
trademark. They will wear better, look better and
coat less in the long run .

We carry a variety of styles for men ahd boys,

WILSON'S
936 Broad Street.

a partnership for the purpose of
buying cotton seed. Our seed house
and scales will be locatcd to the
rear of the Enterprise Mercantile
Co. Will pay highest market price.
See us before selling,. A. L. Wat-
kins and B. M. Hall, Camden, S. C.
28sb

SA^.Are your lights good on your
car? Go to Burner's and have them
put in shape for the traffic man to
look at. , ?4y26

.I,

FOR SALE.Household and Kitchen
furniture, farming implements, etc
to be sold on September 26th, at the
home of the late Charles I*ai;k6^,, 2
miles below Cassatt. W. OtoW

> Administrator.

FOR RENT..Cottage on V Broad
street. Apply to L< A. Wittkowsky.
21-tf

FOR SALE.Two very desirable
building lots on DeKalb street, be¬
tween * the residences of H. L.
Richey and T. T. Truesdale. This
property is offered at a bargain, to
make quick sale. Don't let the other
man get it ahead of you, as prop¬
erty in this section is advancing
rapidly, thereby making this a good
sound investment. Apply Thomas
Ancrum, Camden, S. C. J6tt

FOR 8ALE OR RENT.Seven room
house on Lyttleton street, facing
Kershaw Park.known as the Tran-
tham or Boykin House. House
wired for lights and water in kitch¬
en and bath. Very desirable loca¬
tion. Three rooms in basement that

can bo utilized. Will soil for $5,000.
One-fourth cash. Enterprise Build-
in# and Loan Association, Camden,
S. C.

ShocN Repaired on Short Notice*
Uncomfortable feet make hours

long, distance long and patience short.
Let's help the feet. You can get that
good Korry Krome, good White Oak
leather, Panco Soles, Neolin Soles and
Turn Soles. Rubber boots soled and _

heeled . We machine stitch, hand
stitch and load stitch. / <
We have O'Sullivan, Goodyear, and

other makes of rubber heels. We
stand back of our work. Give me a
trial. ¦ <

4 '"THE RED BOOT SHOP ,f
619' Rutledge Street, Next Door to
1 Express Office. . «.

ABRAM M. JONES, Proprietor^20^23-sb'
NOTICE.

. We the undersigned forbid anyone
hunting fox, or trespassing in any
way on our Ipnds in Kershaw County,
South Carolina.

C. A. Johnson,
H. T. Mangum,
J. W. Joyner,
W. B. Joyner,

.. George Dunham,
J. E. Mangum,
J. S. Munn,

. W. B. Mangum,
C. O. Stogner,
Mrs. Alice Horton,
R. B. Baker,
A. J. Smith,
Alex Brown.
T. F. Horton.

Aug. 28, 1923.

BARGAINS!
Buick, 6-cylinder, 5-Passenger Touring, 1923, $1200.00
Buick, 4-cylinder, 2-Pass. Runabout, 1923, 750.00

Both in good condition in every way.

F. V. ALLEN
New Location: Savage Garage, near Crocker Building.

CAMDEN, S. C.

BIG FALL OPENING
/

Factory representative of Stern Bros. Tailoring Co.,
Baltimore, Md., here Friday and Saturday,

SEPTEMBER Nth AND 15th
"The Best Line in the World."

Ye#, we do cleaning and pressing.the best and
most reasonable in town. Try .us.

CITX PRESSING CLUB
523 DeKalb St. Phone 145

CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS
Ml Colors of Beat Large Varietie« ..$1.20 per dozen

Hanging Basket, filled with Plants $2.50, up

COME AND SEE US.

THE CAMPEN FLORAL COMPANY _

. Telephone 193


